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he Glenville Mercury 
ScudencN~ 

Oae hundred ....,'7-Gz llt1l· 
-c. an flllliend for rul· 
drDce wort for IIIII curreu' e
-.a-oftiiiiJ'rr
tile aamller nport.ed al IIIII be-

...... of &a.-~·· _...., 1o Dr. a. T. Cnw· 
rord, ..... 
-!MD bJCh .-baD! eeaJon 

baft mralled ....... tile ..... 
8&ale ~ pnud&IIDI 
tbem lo Gil« ~ .-pleCioD 
of U!!. anlc. and a ,...sa •-
-or ea. 

ID lbla croup are: C&rJ Wut, 
labao)' Wqner, IIJrtam Mc
QuaiD, Wilma KaDDedJ, ....., 
Ula Luader, lle'&J OIIIDer, lieU 
Reed, Anne Wllllen, and ....., 
Sue BWDIIIen. aU ol Olen.We; 
~ lasa ICidd and Lola 
Baa~Ju~W!, a.umnWo; loe -d 
and OordOD Rinehart, Norman
..,_; .IObiJ Kellar and Albert 
Ball, Ora.Din1lle; David Brown, 
s_..me; and llargaret 
wu.n a......ey, Pullman. 1 

Tmee other freshmen who 
...._. couere, bul not under 

reCUiat.lon, are Murllne 
Onntaville; Mae An-

' Point Pleaaant ; and 
to-u. .... o. r ... Pou) 

Senior Takes Job 
At Normantown 

l'laDOM My era, aenlor, began 
tndiiDI at Normantown High 
llcMDI ~. repla.clng Mra. 
ems Batlertleld B&Uey, former 
li1ldent, who taught matbemat
lca and Ml111100. Mlss Myers 
pia& t.o CIJIIIP)ete her degree at 
the IIUl of tile summer term. 
..._ 11111111r Jllllned the put 
1llllk ..._.. t.o Join her bliB
bud, - tD tile u. s . .service, 
ltaUaMd oa lhe West COast. 

aaan RmiD WEEK-END 
B _. BOlD IIEilE 

An7. Allan W. Berry, GUmer 
CotlatJ"• member of !.he Houae 
or ~Weratea, and Mr1. Berry, a 
Colletle lnltructor on leave of 

, were at their home 
oYer !.he week-end. Dele
Betty II aervlng on aeven 
live committees, II vice
an of the committee on 

IICI.t.lon. 

Sykora Instrumental Trio to Present 
Program Here Feb. 25, at 8:15P.M. 

• Tbe next CoUege lyceum num- ARliiY TESTS GJVEN TO 
ber will feature !.he Sykora In· ENGLIS H l02 CLASSES 
strumental Trio, on Febru_ary 
25· at S :lS p. m. In the College English 102 classes taught by 
•ug:u;~~~oup will be Frank Miss Kllth.leen Robertson and 
Sykora, noted Ruaal&n cellist, Linn B. lllckman were given 
who rounded the trlo at the out- · t.ests of correctness and e.trect
break or the Russian Revolu- l lveness of expression sent by !.he 
Uon Bela Ma.rtay violinist and Army to colleges !or tryouts, 
How'ard SUberer planl.st ' Friday. In fina l form the tests 

The program 'wm be ·divers!- 9.1ll be used to assist In the ed
fied, both ensemble and aolo ucatlonal placement and guld
repertolre, with music of both ance or service men wbo plan to 
the old and new Russia . roturn to college lmmedlateJy 

This wlU be tbe second num- a Iter being discharged. 
ber of tbe year , the first being 
Miss Claudia de Lys, world au
thority on superstitions, who 
was here on February 5. 

Red Cross War 
Relief Drive to 
Begin on March 1 

Miss Myers' Uncle 
Oldest Congressman 

Mercury-ite 
Of the Week 

By Sol Le'fln 

College Instructors and stu
dents wUI be asked to lend a 
han d In the for thcoming com
bmed Red Cross Roll Call and 
War .Relief Drive which Is to 

I 
begin MarcH I under sponsor
ship or the GJ!mer County 
chapter, headed by Atty. Guy 
B. Young, a College alumnus. 

This year with the two calls 
combined, the county is asked 

Joseph Mansfield, oldest mem
ber or the U. S. House of Repre
sentat.Lves, brother of Mrs. A. F. 
Myers, and uncle of Miss Ivy 
Lee Myers , College supervisor 
of. elementary teacher tralnlng, 
at tracted nationwide news ln
tPrest when he observed h1s 
elghty-.seeond birthday, Wed
nesday. Congressman Mansfield 
was born In Wayne, W. Va., 
moved to Texas In his youth, 
and went to congress In 1917. 

WITHERS NMIED OFFICER 
OF STUDENT FEDERATlON 

W lelds a mighty paddle dur
lnll court ln1U&tlons. 

& eta u clerk of the Holy 
"ROUer COurt. 

I nteruted In a former Col
lele red haacl.. 

T en. aeoond man. 
• ade hJ.a vanity "G" his 

fNahman year In football , 
lllaJK reCUiar!y from then 
OD. 

A eta u captain of !.he 'Grl%
lll!u', Intramural basket
baUteam. 

• ow ln U.: .&;m! Rese.rve. 

8 loctlnr quarter-back lo hJ.a 
favorite position. 

& Llo played halfback for a 
whlle lut year. 

I o a good-lool<lng specimen 
of mankind. 

L lkea to back up the line on 
deleble. 

I teeted bonoraey eo-captain 
of tbJs year•a football ....... 

I WDIII8l'nllie Ia hla home ..... 

to raise a quota of $3200, with 
$2000 tor the national fun d and 
the rest tor local activities. 

In a meeting the past week 
Mrs. A. H. Moore, chairman of 
the drive, announced prellnll
nary plan s, and Mrs. A. E. Berk
house was employed to serve as 
executive seeretary for two 
months, replacing Miss Irma 
West. now an employe of the 
Ra tlonlng Board. 

The past year the Chapter 
raised more than $1600 In a 
special war relief drive and 
about $600 In the annua.l roll 
can. 
MISS ANNE LORENTZ 
lNJURED lN FALL 

Miss Anne Lorent.z, former 
student. of Weston, and stster 
of Miss Grace Lorentz, College 
dietitian, leU recently In her 
home and received a broken ver
tebra and arm. She has been 
placed In a cast and Is now con
valescing In the Weston General 
Hoopltal. 

Catherine Withers, College 
junior and secretary or the Stu
dent Councll, was notlfted the 
past week that she has been 
chosen secretary-treasurer of 
the W. Va. Federation of Col
lege Student.s. She Is a sister of 
Anne Withers. freshman. 

Dinner to Honor 
Pioneer Coach 
A dinner wU.I be given this 

even.lng at 6 o'clock, at Kn
nawha Hall, Ln honor of A. F. 
Rohrbough, coach, who Is 
leaving February 23 Cor ac
tive du ty as a lieutenant In 
the U. S. Naval Reserve. 

Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Haught 
and other guests wUl be pres
ent. The program wUI consist 
or a tew brief talks and yells 
led by tbe College cheer
leaders, J anie Bingman, Ge
neva Procter and Peggy 
Gainer. 

Dr D. L BallCht, president, 
wu the speaker, and M.Js Bel
()n Taylor. Jentor. of Wuton, lbe 
l~ader or devotionals at U>em
bly the put week. 

Pres. Huugbt , whose appear· 
ance aa an a.ssembty speaku 
v:as hU second stnee he became 
president here the pa.st Augus~ 
I urged atudents to ~llke d
v.lnta&e or worthwhile campiU 

cllvltlts, admonJ.shed them to 
•·get Into the sp irit or tblng.o." 

Jie. re.mlnded that "there are 
n•any wortbwhlle things going 
on on the campus besides the 
good things 1n me claMrootn1." 
Be praised the Pioneers for the 
way tbey work at ~heir ba.stel
baU, the band members for 
"their Ca!thfulnes:· was em 
photic In his view !.hat YWCA 
V"'Jiers are wort.h act.endlng, 
o.r.<d caUed ottenllon to the 
worlt ot !.he CUirent Even!-' 
Club and Lt>e debating team. 

Also he reminded students, 
especially girls. to be on the 
al.ert !or a surprise blackout, re
queJted ~hat all Ugh!-' be out 
and tbat the college's record !or 
100 per cen~ cooperation be kept 
Intact. 

Upon suggestion of Pres. 
Ha ugh t. Dean R. T . Crawford . 
wbo presided, explained ~bu be
ginn.lng this week students and 
Instructors wUI occupy assem· 
bty seats In front or the balcony 
pUiars. 

R. ~. FREED VISITS 
FRIENDS ON CAIIIPUS 

R . E. Freed. College lns~ructor 
on leave to serve as an a.s.slstant 
!letd d!Ieetor lor the American 
Red Cross, wa.s a vlslt.or on the 
campus Thur5day. Mr. Freed, 
v,;bo recently was transferred 
from Camp Carabelle, .Florida , 
lo Camp Livingston, near Alex
andria. La .. came bere !rom 
Sutton . where Mrs. .Freed Is 
teaching. He planned to go to 
Vuglnta for a brief visit 9.1th 
relatives and report to Camp 
Livingston Sunday, Feb. 21. Mr. 
Freed entered the service In 
October. 

And then there was the Amer
ican o.ff lcer who sa..id of Correg
ldor. " I t wa.s Uke living on a 
buJI's-eye.'' 

.JoCu Wlllenna t.< oou..-
llbn.rU.n. hU bftD IJ'IUlliod 0 
tea of btrn<». t.o llCCl'JII w 
poott.lon of &nn1 a.II>P Ubnnan. 
larch 1~ " !.he ~ <kn-

~r&l H IUJ, lurm ly !.he 
Ortdlbr.n floW., ~I te 
phllt Sprtnp. ~ 'borprtAI bt
!Ln II 'It&& pu:r<b&Md by the 0 
S trO'fernJnl!.llt a '"" num ._o llltd u an Ult.<m.at<'Dl 
CLDI.u (Or Alt4 'II'TUera, COITU• 
pond<DW IUid 4lplCIDUit.a. 

e Milford lbupllal, 11mUar 
1 to U> WlLiter ~ld Bosplla.l. bu 

2t.OO p uen and 1\.olf which 
l~clwle 100 doetou. 200 niii'IOS, 
and 500 enlllted men. 

M1<l Whlt.e hu bun coUere 
I b:arlan &lnte Stptembtr, tm, 
andh.o.s-n~YV1'CA 
ad••IJiu tar t.he pUt U>r..e yura 
Sbe roctl•ed htr M 8. ~ a1 
Columbia Unlnrally, IW, B L 
S., Syraeuae UnhH'Sity A 8 , 
w .. t V\rgln.lo W<.&l•ran 

Her nudenu In Ubr.,-y pro.c
tlce ... u1 cnmpl 1e thw coure, 
EngU&h m , before abe •• 
Her other tla.ssu are t.U:Intl ex · 
tra ustgnmenta to complete 
their ••ork. A l\lecenar to Y1a 
\Vhlt.e wUI not be namocl tbll 
seiiiJ!ner, but other memben of 
the !&cult)' wm t.Ue over a put 
other duUea. 

Captain John Rohrbo\llh, 
brotb.er to A. F'. RohrboUIIh, Ls 
a den~t.s~ 1n tbe Aablord Hoa· 
pltal. 

RJORARD WID'l'ING· 18 
MERCURY SPORTS mrroa 

Richard Whltlnc, eou.eae 
freshman , hU been named 
sports editor or !.he Mercury. 
Mr. WhJUng Ls a 60D of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred M. Whiling, of Olen
vU.Ie, and brother or Enallln 
Fred Madlson Whlllnt:, A. B. 
'35, now In lraln1ng at HIJ"Yard 
University. 

----- -
CREDIT FOR MILITARY WORIIt 

Eight midwestern coUegea 
ruled thla week that men ~d 
women ln the anned servtees 
may receive college cred.lt.s lor 
some or the work they are do
Ing In the counse of !.heir mlll
tary tralnlna. CoUeg... t.aii:Jnc 
part In the program ue: the 
UnJverslty of Iowa, Iowa Stat.< 
College, Unlver&lty or !Uinola, 
UnJversl~y ot Indiana, Mlchlg11.n 
S tate College, UnJveralty -ot 
Mlnneoota, Ohio Btat.e Un!ver
slty, and the Unlve.rslty ot Chi· 
cago. 

CURRENT EVENT lNITlA't&S 
Initiation tor tne toUowtng 

pledges to !.he Current l:Yent;a 
Club began Monday at 5 o'clook 
lD Room 108: Brtty Loe Adkison, 
Mll%Jne Cook, Mae Anderaon, 
'!rna Smarr. Gllll Jacbon, Ar
lene Woodburn. Dort.h.. SLoe
more, and Grace Murphy. 

Texas-Professor Says If School I AU 
Play We Won't Have ound Learujng 

ll the school u to be all rec· 
reatlon, then there lm' t going 
t.<> be much learning. believes 
Dr. a J . Leon, professor of c!a.s
slcal languages at the Univer
sity of Texas. who malntalns 
that post.-wa..r education ls cer
tain to have (ewer trllls, more 
substanUa! teaching. 

MJUtary o!llclala, be aays, 
have been appalled !.hat many 
cl their reerult.s-<:ollege and 
high school graduate~have 11~
llo or no knowledge or mathe
ILatlcs or aclence unle&S !.hey 

spec !a Uzed In one of theae 
tlelds. 

Our Uberal education, be m>
phaslus, bu been ao libel'! 
t!.at the graduate got a smat
tering or anything and retoJned 
VJrtual!y nothing. 

Learning can be made more 
enJoyable, be &~~~~.reo, !.han u 
wru a century qo When knowl
edge wu gotten o.t the lmpetua 
or the hickory rod. but U ochool 
Is to be all play, then there 
won't be much leatn!ns. 
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The Glenville Mercury ~STC Men Serve In This Program, Too 

Publllbecl weekly during the school year by 
tile c:la.uea In Journalism. Entered at the post
olrlce al GlenvWe, West Vlrg!nla, as second
claaa mall Subscription price tor the year Is 
tl.OO; tor the semester, SOc. Address communl
cattona to the Mercury, Glenville, west Vlrglnla. 

Teachers of English Also 
Serve in War-Time Efforts 

Teachers or English have a place In wartime 
activities equal In Importance wltb Instructors 
1n other subjects which are more llkely to re
ceive notice. 01 mJIJtary necessity Is sklJJ In com
munication-such skW as Is taught In English 
composition and llterary lnterpretatlnn. 

SIZ speclflc contributions o! English teachers 
to the war eJI'ort, as given by Max J . Hersberg, 
president or the National Council o! Teachers of 
Engllsh, are: 

Reading stills, with emphasis on understand
Ing directions; listening skllis, positively to the 
radio, discussions, and directions, and negatively 
to rumors.; oral and written expressiOn; vocabu
larJ study; understanding of Uterature to real
Ize the values tor whleb America Is lighting; 
and, above all, morale, a creation of confidence, 
a secure bome front, and the will to victory. 

When teachers or English and students real
Ize that this subject, too, Is Important In the 
country's service. a new enthusiasm and a better 
grade ot work shoUld result.-Frances Myers. 

~~Get Into the Spirit of the 
Thing •. Go to Everything" 

"It we want to go to college let's get In the 
q>trlt or tbe thing and go to everything," chal
lenged Pres. D. L. Haught In assembly Wednes
day, calling attention to all the affatrs on the 
campus students miss because they tear being 
bored. 

Calling attention to the Y. W. C. A. vespers, 
Pres. Haught urged greatly Increased attend
ance. Y. W. C. A. members and thetr adviser 
coUld tell you how mucb time, thought and ef
fort go Into these programs, and It Is rather dis
couraging to have only lwenty-ftve or thirty 
people present. 

Aasembly Is tor the benefit of all students, a 
means ot bringing us all together tor a time to 
ahare a common experience: and we are robbing 
ourselves when we cut assembly Just to get in 
another hour of loafing. 

The Canterbury Club, tbe dramatic clubs, 
debate, the Current Events Club, are all wortby 
organlzatlons and an excellent means of broad
ening our social contacts and developlng sel!
con1ldence and poise which are certainly as In
tegral a part of our education as ~he knowledge 
contained In books. 

Lyceum numbers, shunned as "high-brow," 
shoUld be attended by every student In G. S. T. 
c. College graduates are expected to be well
Informed In tbetr own fields certainly, ·and also 
able to dlscuss Intelligently and enjoy the ftner 
things that are our human herttage-muslc, lit
erature, art, drama, etc. 

It'a not a question of how LITTLE we can 
get from a college career. Our parents are pay
Ing tor our privilege or a college education, and 
lt 1s only common .. Yankee horse-sense" that we 
get the MOST tot our money. 

"Let's get In the sptrlt or the thing and go 
to everythlngi "-Eunlce Wlltong. 

The College Trainad Will 
Make More Money 

Does a college education pay? Rlgbt now that 
question Is uppermost In young American minds, 
more than ever before. Industry and business 
aeem to be offe<lng opportunities to persons with 
Uttle Ol no tralnlng, and those who have had 
higher education apparently have no better 
otatus tban unschooled workers. 

However, statistics compiled by ACP lead to 
a d.lfrerent conclusion. Men and women with 
college education not only have more promi
nence In the vocational fields, tbey make more 
money. · 

Graduates of the school ot forestry or Mon
tant State University from 1936 to 1940 earn an 
average or $2,1f38. In contrast, official govern
ment .figures reveal that the average income of 
American wage earners for the period June, 
1942, to June, 1943, Is only about $990. 

Including the tlgures on very recent gradu
ates, it 1s seen that these college graduates earn 
tour t.lmea as much as the average man.-E. w. 

Is ,!.~~~nd Is a rare book ol which but one copy 

SERVICE TO MEN of the U. S.l)ghtlng forces Is given regular
ly and efficiently by Red Cross field directors Ul<e the one pic
tured, above. Glenville State Teachers College has a direct Inter
est In this work by virtue or three enlistments from this area. 
R. E. Freed, instructor on le¥-ve, Lloyd Jones, flnanclal secretary 
on leave, and Nelson Wells, A. B. '34, all are serving as assistant 
field directors In the Red cross. 

So This Is College 
Co-Written by Bingman and Taylor 

Bay-low! A week speeds by In c•vUlzation began but when will 
no time, doesn't It? Then the It?? 
n1onths .. . Before we know lt 
we'll be studying for mid-semes
ter exams ... Oh! Wby did any 
one ever think of THAT?? 

Did you bear that one or the 
eleme:p.tary directed teaching 
students Is supposed to look Ul<e 
Shirley Temple? You'd better 
look around, boys, we have a 
"star" right here on the campus. 

Here's one tor our most ln· 
tolligent Biology students .. . 
What Is that animal which has 
the head or a cat, the tall or a 
cat, and the ways of a cat, and 
yet which tsn't a cat??? 

Well, since you have pondered 
the matter, searched references 
and the encyclopedia, we'll re
lieve you or further delving Into 
tbe subject.-lt's a Kitten! II I 

The question is not where 

====NOTES FROM 

"I thought this was college." 
"It's a sure sign of adoles
cence I" ''Deed I belleve some
one Is living In his second 
childhood !.u These have been a 
few of the students' remarks, all 
caused by two little pieces of 
wood on the end ot a string. 
But pay no heed to all that, all 
ye ''Yo-Yo-Yankers" and all 
those who are yet patiently, use
lessly yanl<lng, because It Is 
they 'Who do not realize what 
sclen tl1ic significance has been 
en.dowed In such a little object. 

To all of you who don't know 
-a yo-yo, accorcllng to Webster, 
Is a spherical top attached to 
the operators' finger by a cord 
looped around Its grooved mid
dle. By running the top up and 
down the cord It may be made 
to assume various dJverting mo-

(Contituaed Oo P ... Fov) 

The Robert , F. Kidd Library 
---- . 

By Eunice WUfonr ed the commencement address 
This week the Ubrary wei- tu the class or 'tl . The article 

comes back the West Vtrglnla deals with memories ot his 
Review, suspended between childhood 1n College Park, Ga., 
August and January, with Its and are part or his next book, 
rounder-editor. Phll Conley, at the Fighting South." 
tbe helm again. Mr. Conley Is a In tbe same Issue, Bruce 
former instructor in G. S. T. C. Crawford, secretary of the West 

The current lssu• or the Vtr- Vtrglnla Publicity Committee, 
gmla Quarterly Review Is a par- bas a timely article, "When the 
titularly Interesting one. A clev- Soldiers Come Back." 
erly written article is ''Forever Nine new first and second
and Amen," written by John grade books have been added to 
Temple Graves II, who dellver- tbe Chlldren's Room. 

Worth Quoting Junior Red Cross 
Members Active 

Valentine greetings and gltts 
were sent to seventy-five veter
ans at a Roanoke. Vlrginla, hos
pital by tbe GUmer County. 
chapter ol the Junior Red Cross 
according to Mary Louise Lew~ 
is, College alumna and cbatr
O:Ian of the organization. 

Tbe organization has 100 per 
cent enrollments 1n all county 
high schools, In the GUmer and 
Rosedale graded schools and In 
more than seventeen rural 
schools. 

car~:~~~!~:.m~--~~'!!1~~-
Intormatlon. Balls 
rubber lett over when 
stop to tbe mal<lng of golf 
will be a change In bowline, u 
will eventually be wooden. Other 
the balls reqUired tor plaJ milCh . . .. 

WAR MANPOWER COIIIIIIIIIIkm 
Paul V. McNutt s•Ys that ~~ .. 
must regard themselvea a part of the 
Tbe government and IVa agenelee will 
Berlin does, that ot dlctatlng Wbat 
done, but will offer a plan which tbq 
be satisfactory to the educational prGiriiDl 
to 'tbe war effort also. 

Furthermore, Mr. McNutt ezplalnl 
educational opportunities of women In 
taken over tor the tralnlng of 101dlera 
be hampered as some might think. Tbe lolld, 
says, wm be distributed as equally u poulble. . . . . 

ALTBOlJGB TBE United States 
more than a bUllon dollars' worth 
lighting a!Ues under 'the Lend-Lease 
to November 30, 1942, the tood whlnh bu 
lacking !rom the a'Verage Amerlcan dl!mer 
woUld represent only a few forl<tull. The 
shortages have developed from the 
supplies needed lor our lighting toreq 
swelling demands tor food on the part of 
lea's newly-prosperous clvW&na. 

IN AN EFFORT to curb unexC118ed 
trom an academic or military claaa, 
University bas adopted a plan wblcb 
eacb unexcused absence with two boun 
leal exercise or campus work. In the 
dergraduate co-eds, each unexcused 
brings a $1 fine which can be worli:ed out la 
brary or office work. 

ACOORDING TO ACP's Parade 
aviation has a bright future. Vast 
freight will be transported by atr 
sengers. The 300,000 pUots and the 
chanlcs at the end ol this war will 
provided tor, even thongb It will require 
fng tbe heavy trelgbt llelds ot the rallroadl. 

Capers 
Some students ha•en•t ye~ figured 

or not they can get enough hours on 
schedules to graduate. It's a problem tllat 
Mr. John R. Wagner woUld have a hard 
figuring out . .. We still have hopes, 

Valentines appeared In the mau. the 
week. College lads and lasses received more 
one or the penny me .. . Sol Levin bu a 
Valentine trom a gtrl In Pittsburgh .. . 
pects to change her name to Levin same 
soon. He said 10. 

Basketball men brought back 
scrlptlons ot the Center at West 
tbe past week. 

Billy Karantonlz takes to the trails 
wltb "The Redhead" . . . Jake ntq>atrlct 
on the personallty tor some gtrl 
Wheeling who retallated with some neat 
pondence. 

Steryl Brown says that telephone calla 
eleven o'cloc.l: shoUld be put under the 
program, espeetaUy when be and Nora P. 
"wool.ng." 1 

Davld Harry Tewell and Gray Barker are 
orlglnators or a new type or paper called 
Glenville Prognosticator," !or the 
LoUis Bennett Ball. Tbetr sjogan-"AU 
not lit to print." 

, 
Love : A strong feeling or alfeo\lon; fond 

tender attachment.-Dlctlonary. 
But love Is blind and lovers cannot see 

pretty follies that tbey themselves 
Shakespeare. Let love ot the brethren 
-Bible. 

Doubt : A condition or unsettled 
Dictionary. 

Our doubts are traitors, and mali:e 
good we ott might Win by toa\J~lpl....:JI 

~~~~speare. Neither be ye ot ao••o•xw•m=~• 

And let your best b1> tor your friend 1 

Use every man after his desert, and who 
shall scape whlpplng?-Hamlet. 

"We who believe in education 
have a charge to keep and a fu
ture to guard. This Is, ot all 
times, one 1n which we must see 
to It that 'the Ugbt does not go 
cut.' We are the eternal optim
Ists and Idealists. In spite of 
discouragement let us continue 
to have falth 1n education as 
our one great hope. Let us dis
cover that kind of form of ed
ucation which will serve the 
kind or world which we hope Is 
in tbe making. Tbat wUI be our 
contribution to the world or 
the-ought-to-be. We cannot 
strive for less." President C. A. 
Dykstra ol tbe University of 
Wisconsin charts a wartime 
course for education. 

byN:ee~~o·~r~!~~ro~o:~r~~· ====== 

What Is a man, lt his chlet good and market 
or his time be but to sleep and teed ?-Hamlet. 

When sorrows come, they come not single 
q>les, but In battallons.-Klng. 

One woe doth tread upon another'• heel so 
fast they tollow.-Queen.. . ' 

nanced by penny banks In 
school rooms. 

A soldier who adrutred the Approximately 171 garments 
Jeep he was operating, remark- have been completed by the 
ea, "That Jeep can turn on 8 Junior Chapter wor.kers, and a 
dime and give you a nickel quota to be 11Ued b~ Marcb 31 
change I" a~~~~.!~' 290 garmen and other 
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Win 3 

Nora Paulin.e Jones Reigns As 'Queen 
Of Hearts' At Dance Following Game 

------- . 
The Pioneers' triumph was escorted by Steryl Brown. Fol

cempleted with a dance In bon- lowing her were her aides, Miss 
01 or ValenUne's day alter the Moyers, escorted by George 
game Saturday night. The Col- Tharp, and Miss Gainer, with 
lege Social Committee '!as the J~e RodrigUez. 
spon.oor. Another high-light or the 

Spring Styles! 
See Our New AU-Wool 

Spring Suits. 

McCULLOUGH'S 
Department Store 

Students and 

Professors Will 

Tell You That 

They Can Always 

Buy With 

Confidence 

At the 

THOMPSON'S 
REXALL STORE 

Dial 2801 

A tribute to American war 
-a.. In the great Industries 
Jib the railroads, the telephone, 
Uld aYiatlon, Ia the feature of 
& III!W oerlea or advertlaements 
.. CbeMerlleld cigarettes run
- cunentiJ In the Mercury 
1111 other collece newspapers. 

Nora PaUline Jones, College evening was music by a special 
freshman, was selected "Queen quintet Including Janie Bing
or Hearts" and Anna Faye Moy- man, Peggy Gainer, June Wll
ers, sophomore, and Peggy son, Neva Cross, and Mary Kay 
Gainer, freshman, were selected Smith, accompanied by Richard 
as aldes to the queen. Riggs who sang "Constantly" 

A te"ature of the evening was and ,/1 Love You Truly ." ~=====~=====~===========~ 
a grand march directed by Mr. The gymnasium was decorat- I 

l'lnt adnrtlaement In the 
.,.... alea (aee Mercury, Feb. 
II) paJa tribute to the railroad 
wortera of the country. It's cap
lim!, "'J'hq Dellver the Goods," 
delcrlbea the grand Job the rall
...U are doing In keeping the 
&talna rolling and seeing to It 
that troops, supplles and e&sen
Ual tramc get the rlgh t of w.ay. 

Slmllarly, another ad In the 
-lea shows a picture or a 
kanaport pilot and tells bow 
America's 100.000 avlaUon work
era make and deliver planes and 
other neeeultlea to our ftghtlng 
men all over the world. 

llublcrlbe for Tho Merc1U7. 

H. Y. Clark, College ·Instructor, ed with large hearts, lights were 
and led by the Queen, who was dimmed, and Valentlne decora· 

PERFECT I NA~A~AL~ PRECIOUS 
Vital Fuel For War Weapons 
Use II Wisely In Your Home. 

Hope Natural Gas Company 

SHINGLETON BROTHERS 
WHOLESALE FEED AND FRIDTS 

We Must Produce-to the Limit and Conserve 
AU Foods. 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 

IT'S TIME TO 

BUY WAR BONDS 

AND 

START A 

SAVINGS ACCOUNT. 

GLENVILLE BANKING & TRUST CO. 
(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.) 
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I 
Campus Briefs 

Freda Mae Hayes, Colle11e 
------------------------ freshman, Is convaleselng In the 

YWCA M mb E . Th I SL. Mary's Hospital at Clarlls-e ers to ntertain urs., burg, after an appendectomy. 

An th V S d F b II 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. While, 

0 er espers Ull ay, e • head of t.he College English de
.-----......:------ partment. and five other repre-

A February tea will be given Dormitory Girls Hold sentatlves of t.he Rationing 
tor College students, faculty, Annual Valentine Party Doard attended a meeting at 
and v!Bitors, Thursday from 4 to Clarksburg the past Tuesday 
e p. m ., 1n the lounge by the Y. verona Mapel Hall glrls en- and heard explanations of tbe 
w. c. A. College yearbooks and Joyed an hour of singing and fort.hcomlng point rationing. 
ptctures of former COllege and games at their annual Vale.n- Harold Reese was Initiated in
town characters and scenes w11l tJne party, Thursday evening to the Ohnlmgohow Players at 
be displayed. A silver collection at 10 ,30 o'clock. Velda Betts led a meeting Wednesday night, 
will be taken. the group 1n games and talks and Gray Barker was appointed 

Frances Myers 1s chairman wt-re glven by Neva Cross, Janie chairman or the program com-
on arrangements; Carolyn Blngman, Geneva Procter and mtttee. 
Sims, decorations. Pauline Burke. MJss Alma Arbuckle, College 

The dlfrerent branches at war Refreshments were served to librarian, entertained the glrl 
service to wblch women might the grnu_p_._____ commuters with a party, Friday 
Join were discussed at a Y. w. _ alterpoon from I to 2. The 

g~~o ~~!ln:bo~u~s:a~:~ Boy Scouts Furnish ~e"o~~efr:!' 2 o~e~- for au stu-
and SPARS; Thelma Ryan, the Rotary Club Program 

Solicitors Eor WAACS. 
Devotionals were led by Caro

lyn Sims. Frances Myers read 
the acrlpture and led the group 
In prayer. Velda Betts read a 
poem, ''The Pilgrim Fathers," 
by Leonard Bacon. 

The Y. W. C. A. Is planning a 
special vesper senlce to be held 
on the Universal Day of Prayer 
for students, Sunday, February 
11. 

Canterbury Club to Get 
Six New Members 

The &1z new members to be 
taken Into the Canterbury Club 
a' a meeting Wedn·esday are : 
Gray Barter, Ernest Lee Ar
buckle, Charles Mcintosh, Ed
gar Kitchen, Mary Allee Wag
ner, and Anna Faye Moyers. 

Stories to be told are Walt
man Barbe's, "The Preacher at 
the Three' Churches," and "Eng
land to America," by Margaret 
Prescott Montague. These stor
Ies will be told by Velda Betts 
and Bu.nlce Wlltong. 

Vorley Rexroad, Miss 
Ruth Cutlip Married 

Lieut. Varley M. Reuoad, A. 
B. '38, and .Mias Ruth CutUp, 
daUihter of Yr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Cutup of Webster Springs, were 
married at tbe First Baptist 
Church at Albuquerque, N. M., 
Saturday, Jan. 30. 

Lieut. Rexroad received his 
commission as second Ueutenant 
recently and wlll now be a bom
bardier lnBtructor at Kirtland 
Field, Albuquerque, where t.he 
couple will reside. 

J one Taylor and 
Charles Beasley Married 

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of June Taylor, 
s. N. '42, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Taylor of Richwood, 
to Charles Heasley, Jr., former 
student, son of Mrs. Heaoley and 
tbe late Charles Heasley, of 
Spencer, January 16, at the 
bride's home. 

Mrs. Heasley Is employed a.s 
a teacher In Nicholas county. 
Mr. Heasley Is awaiting a call to 
the Army Air COrps. 

JUST 10 SECONDS, PLE.&SE! 

More than 110,000,000 tele
phone calls are made dally In 
t.he United States. 

U, by more accurate calllng, 
by answering promptly, by less 
useless talking, telephone users 
saved as Uttle as 10 seconds 
average per caU, It would 
amount to 1,100,000,000 seconds 
dally.- or more than 30 yean of 
telephone service t.hat might be 
saved for the war etrort.-From 
the C and P Call. 

NEWSPAPERS IN WARTIME 

It Is estimated that newspa
pus and newapaper publlsbers 
are giving 25 per cent of their 
space, tlme and general effort 
to the prosecution ot all-out 
war bond sales, enllstments, 
scrap drives and countless cor
roUary undertakings. 

Two local Boy Beauts, Don 
Shreve, son at Dr. and Mrs. J . 
C. Shreve, and SCOtt Withers, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. H. F. With
ers, furnished a Rotary Club 
l'rogram Thursday at the Con
rad Hotel. 

Shreve, a Star SCout, led Ro
tarians In a pledge to t.he flag 
and reviewed slgnlftcant phases 
of the flag's history ; Withers, 
a first-class Scout, explained 
sixteen pointers on displaying 
the flag . Later the boys gave the 
Scout oath and laws. 

The program marked the 
Club's observance or National 
Boy SCout Week, which ended 
saturday. Another local obser
vance was teatured at the Cor
mer Bush Chevrolet garage, 
where handlcraft work or the 
Scouts In the Glenville troop 
was displayed. 

Red Cross to Meet 
Mrs. A. H. Moore, chairman 

of the annual combined roll 
call and war rellet drive tor the 
Gilmer County Chapter of t.he 
American Red Cross, said today 
there would be a meeting of all 
volunteer ..soUeitors 1n the cir
cuit court room Saturday after
noon, Feb. 20, at 2:30 o'clock. 
Ali other interested persons are 
Invited to a ttend. 

Mrs. Moore, mother of Nlna 
Lee Moore, College freshman , 
said the purpose of the meeting 
I!< to organize Cor a county-wide 
drive to raise a quota of $3200. 

The principal speaker will be 
a representative of the Eastern 
Area Headquarters ot the Red 
Cross. Next week Dr. J . C. Bartram 

wlll have the Rotary program. 
Among the guests present t.he COLLEGE STUDENTS LEAD 
past week was R. E. Freed , tor- METHODIST YOUTH PARTY 
mer secretary. ' 

Civic Club Members 
Entertain Mrs. Fetty 

Mrs. I. N. Fetty, of Glenville, 
was gtven a handkercblet show
eo by members of the Glenville 
Civic Club at a Merrymakers' 
bridge party Thursday night In 
the Conrad Hotel. 

Mrs. Fetty will leave Saturday 
lor Clarksburg where her hus
band, former Ollmer County 
agricultural agent, Is employed 
by the Monongahela System. 

So This [5 College 
(Conllnu~ From Pare Two} 

tlons and positions. (That's 
skilled labor! I) 

The yo-yo worts on the same 
principle of Newton's First Law 
cf Motion, which says a body In 
motion will continue 1n motion. 
Are you convinced, "non-yank
ers"?? "Yo, let's yo Ill 

Well give me a hair-cut and 
call me a prlvate ll .. . We al
most forget to tell you about 
Morpheus, our ravorlte moron. 

Well, he and two of his "wit
tie pwaymat.es" were out in a 
boat with four cigarettes, but 
no matches. Wbat did t.hey do? 
They threw out one cigarette 
and made the boat one cigar
ette lighter I What's "puzzling" 
us Is what they used for 
"fwuld." 

We give you for lnaplratlon 
ow: most spectacular find or the 
week .. . Nature ls woriderfulll 
A mlllon years ago she did not 
know we were goJng to wear 
spectacles, yet look. at the way 
she placed our ears! I 

Yes, it's Just Janie and Helen, 
again! 

Velda Betts led games and 
Carolyn Sims was chairman of 
refreshments at a party for 
young people Friday night at 
Trinity Methodist Church. Mr. 
John R. Wagner, teacher of the 
College Sunday school claas, 
chaperoned as fortunes were 
told, relays were run, and games 
were played. Eighteen people 
attended. 

HOME NURSING CLASS 
BEING HELD ON CAMPUS 

A standard Red Cross Home 
Nursing class was organized the 
past week with sixteen members 
present In the first section ol 
Louis Bennl!tt Hall. The class, 
which wlll meet each Monday 
and Friday night lor six weeks, 
I> being taught by Mrs. H. F. 
Withers, mother of Catherine 
and Anne Withers, students in 
the COllege. 

Miss Margaret Prunty, College 
nurse, Is teaching a stm.Uar class 
at. Tanner. 

The superintendent ot Roan.e 
County schools has recommend
ed to the board of education 
that teachers be given an addi
tional ten dollars per month tor 
tbe last live montbs of tbls 
school term. 

-----
Buy War Bonds and Stamps. 

178 Enrolled 
(Coothutft" nom Pap Ou} 

Dorothea Stz.:,more, Clay. 
Extension classes ha. ve start

ed in flve towns and are being 
taught by College Instructors. 
Carey Woofter, registrar, is 
Inching two classes at Rich
wood, two at Clendenin. 

Dr. J. C. Shreve, head of the 
education department. 1s teach-

NYA VACANCIES FILLED lng one class at Grantsville and 

Two vacancies occurred In the :~c~r o:;:n:du~·tl!~. C~ar!~c~= 
student N. Y. A. work program lng a class at Elizabeth. 

class will continue tor about two 

Ru.sseU Hugh McQuain, a I C)lancu of 
sophomore In t.he Cofiege the received tor 
past semester, has been selected now ot Brooklyn, 
•~ sing In t.he Great Lakes choir sign ll'red Madllon---....;c-.;c:-,-. 
during his period of recruit of Cunbrld&e, 111au. 
training at the U. S. Naval 
Tralnlng Station there. As a 
member of the cholr company, 
he wlll sing on the weekly Fri
day night coast-to-coast broad
cast of "Meet Your Navy.'' 

Lieut. Kenton C. Berry (jg). 
A. B. '39, In the u. S. Naval Re
serve, was here Tuesday and 
left Wednesday tor Princeton 
University for two months' spe
cial duty under lnBtructlon. 
Ueut. Berry, who received h1s 
comm.lsslon only recen Uy, bas 
been located near San Francis
to Bay, Calif., lor a year and a 
holt. Previously be served tour 
years In the Navy before the 
war, visited the Orient. He Is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ber
ry, of Glenville. 

A letter of thanks came re
cently from James Moore, a for
mer student, who Is stationed at 
the army air base at Rice, Calif. 

New addresses ot former stu
dents Include : Pvt. Earl F . Mc
Donald, Florence, S. C.; Lt. Rob
crt P . Davies, Dayton, Ohlo ; and 
Pvt. Edward B. Bragg, Camp 
Van Darn. Miss. 

Lloyd J . Metheny, A. B. '36, 
and a former president ot the 
Student Councll, has been com
missioned an ensign 1n the U. 
S . Naval Reserve and has re
ported to a Naval Tralnlng 
tlon at Boston. Metheny was a 
teacher-coach 1n Terra Alta 
Hlgh SChool at the time of his 
enlistment. 

Lieut. Eugene Crutchfield, A. 
B. '41, and Pvt. Edward Crutch
field, rormer student. of Denver. 
Colo., are spending furloughs at 
their home In Burnsville. Lleut. 
Crutchfield recently was gradu
ated from 0 . C. S. at Fort Ben 
Ding, Ga., and wUI report to 
another camp. 

Denver Thompson, former 
student, Is visiting bls parenta, 
Mayor and Mrs. Ray Thompson, 
OJenvllle, on a twelve-day fur
lough. Corporal Thompson Ia In 
an Air Corps Technical Behool 
a t Goldsboro, N. C. 

FRESH FRUIT 
FORA 

HEALTHY SNACK 

R. B. STORE 

For 
SPRING 

The New Stylee 

ill 

Rayons and Ccltt.a 

Glenville Midland 
Company 

PROTECTHlS 
FUTURE •••• 
BUY BONDS ••• 
START A 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 
IN 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 
(Member Federal Deposit Insunmce_ Corp.) 

Bu7 WAB BONDS and BTAMPB 

\)le past week when Dathan Approximately thirty-live stu
Whitman did not return to COl- dents have enrolled In Pbysleal 
lege and MJss Edith Elder elect- Education 204, being taught by 
ed to devote full time to her Miss Goldie c. James two hours 
studies. Charles Wilson and Miss each night In the College 
Evelyn Reese were employed to I lounge, except on Friday, Sat
flU the vacancies. urday and Sunday nights. The 

Subscribe tor The Mercury. and one-halt weeka. , '--:-----------------------1 


